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]EDITORIAL NOTES.

A118TRALIAN FRwiT.-The prospecte fur a fruit trada botwcon Australie
anld Canada are fairly promuiig. Tha fir8t cousignaient was opencd un
J une 220d, aud was found tu ha in goodi conditiun, although tho inexpa-
nionce cf the packers wus shown ini the over-ripenesa of the pincappîles sont.
The oranges wera in gooed condition ar>d will prubably icet with a roady
Sale. As tbis i. tbe most tr)>ing soason for the ahipniont uf fruit, thore la
littlo doubt that under botter conditiunE of weathor the fai>1 condiguments
will arrive in gcod erder.

Tur, FCU1SDERFD CRIER.-Doop eympathy is expre-Bed in ail ciassea of
every civilized ]and fur tbo îll-fated vidtims of tho disau or ivhich bias befuteu
the Mian-of.war l'cturia. For Admirai Sir George Tryon, who porislied
wtth his mon, noua but the kindîliet word.s arc sajd, for bu had 8hownr hum-
self on many occasions as Ila man every inch of hixu." Tho cause of the
terrible accident is not yet known, although it àe tbuught by Many that tbe
eteoring gair of the 1~ icturia waa not truce, and that irbilo ail duu carc was
ezerci8od fur bier safoty sud that of the Caniperduien, yot the defect lu the
gear was responuîble for the accident. Lma ihan a yeur aga the Victura
met wiih a groundirig occident, for which hur Captain, the Hlun. Maurice
Bourke, waa sovoroly consurod. Ho pied that tho fact that the slup would
neot respond quickly te the 8toering gear had caused the accident, but bis
argument was not allowed. The goar wus net tested nt tle tirne, and as a
resuit perbaps of officiai carelesaucas, Captain ]3ourke bas porishod aleng
with over four hundred officersand aailors. Thero bave been but fuw dis-
astera lu turne8 of peace caused by foundering. Tho sîery of the Ruyal
George, whuch keeled over in 1782, when lyiug quiutly et Spithoad, is oUal
welI known. The liues-

"When ]<eupenfelt went (down
~'1th twioo tbrec luuucbed mou."t

bring a graphie picturo heore tho oyea cf ovory achuo. boy. 0f IaLo yoarô
the gr.ai. at naval di8aster waa that wbich bofoil the Serj. 1,t, which fuuni.
ered off Cape Finisterre on ýNov. Iltb, 1891. Tho Scrvicia wsa a large, wo.l
eLjuippod cruiser, but ua voyage tuo Afr.ca 8ho ençcýun-.erod stu.rry wo .îhor
and waa diivon a8hore , cf the 176 mon on board, on.y tbroo survivod
te tell tho aad atory. Wo trust that the great di5aster ivhiçh lias bofallan
tb. Victoria mal long ho without parallel,
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NO MISTAKs ABOLTr rua CHEEsaF.-OUr ccoonkrehatve reason te
ha proud cf the hioner doue te their axhibitsa ntbte World's Fair, a out of

to135 modale for this featureocf the dairy exhibita, ne les tItan 126 modals
have beau given to Canadian eheese. Thora weo in Ibis departinont over
600 entrieg cf Aruorican, Europosu and Canadian obies, and tha lest bave
been iucompirably the fluor. It nov reomains for our ohooso-muakers to
koop up the good naie wvhioh thoy have carnod by koeping the quality of
aheose up te the proscrit standard.

Tua BALLIN THÉa FATIIERLà,,,.-Attliough the Germait aleotione are
noîuinslly over, the politioi parties are hy ne menus aware of their resultiug
%veakness or atrengtb. Instead cf the tbros great political parties that
*enteod upen tho contes%, four large and several emali parties hbave i8sued
frein tle strugglo The great Radical party bas mot with a gavera blow,
the Social Deniocrata have more than beld thoir -round, aud the Conserva.
tive aud Cathoîjo parties have acii a large folloviug. IL is probable tbat
at least baîf of the eleo!ions iill bo contesîod ngain, and as Muiny of he
amail parties will thon disband, thoir votes will prebably give tIc balance of
poiver ta tIe Cathoîjo or Cousorvative parties.

]3LARNEI AGLIN.-It. Will ho hardly wurth %Yvila fur aigît-Beers te visit
Europe during the comnug season, for a largo nnnibor cf tIe most iuterent-
ing rolies are ta be found in Chicago. Wh'lo would care te visiL tho bunial
place of Columubus if ho could not expeniance the thrili of heing near the
ashes of the great discoveror, or wbo would care te go te Erin if ho wore ta
ho doharrod front viewing front afar, if net actualiy kisng the famous Blaruoy
Stone. The stuoe8 hae la8t acqlui8itiun uf the Buard of M anagers of the Fair,
and Lidy Aberdeen has boon meet oarneat in lier efforts te socuro iL for the
Castie in the Irishi Village. If any cf our roaderseshouid chance te kisg
the ttno in the undiguified attitude %vhich iLs lioaLtiuu reLdera nocearry,
we shi ho cherrnad if lîib will favor us with a dosoripticu cf hig sensations
ait tha crit!cal moment.

AkÀ,£N.T 111E FL»rua-.ots4haie beon iniveatigahing the
cause cf the recont earîb.jukos in Zante, which for the iat three rnonths
have kopt the inhabitants lu const4int terrer. Tho sheeka bave boon Po
soveo and se froqueut that cf the 4500 boeuses on the island ouiy 200 are
nowv left standing, and duting oe day ne lmn thin 300 distinct sbocks woro
fait. Marvellousiy fow peoplo have boon killod by he eaoke, for only 50
eu'. cf a pzýpu1atiùn cf 40,000 are misning, though'muuuy have beon injured
by falliu- walls. Tho scioutits claim that thashocke have beau cauiod by
coesiva currents at the bottoin of tho sea that have gonerated gags by eating
iute tIc rocky flour. Tha gas thus escapiug forces itsolf upwards cau'iog
uphoavals and shakirgs cf tha land near by. Thie Ziutians are boeovor net
great!y iatarositod in the 8ciautific solution, they euly ask fir peace sud quiet
snd te ba spared auy furthar fluctuations cf rosi eshate.

IIEAUTIFY Tan HOMESTEAD.-Year by yoar aur Provincial farmors are
doing more to beautify their faria. and un tie wbo'a tho aspoc' Jè the
ordiuary faruu-h use bas iunproved c,,nsidrah'y. Tl- oro ia, liowover, yat
much to hc doue, for theo are euhl hundreda of unpieturesque sud untidy
!ittle hoeosteada to ho fuund in a.1 sectionts cf tho country. Thora is ne
ronson wliy the faruîar's haome sbculd ho unattractivo sud, ugly wheu the
moaus for beauhifying it are aiways at bis Land. Shada trocai -shou!d ha set
.ut, tba front gras plot shenld ho hept lu aooerder, and if thora ara te
ha floear heds, they sbould ho trini sud tidy. TIo uxost augular inartishie
hause may hc tauad dowu wihh vines, tha usofi hop vina heing no menu
ornamnt, while thb most sordid utilitarian canuot abject to its existence.
Let our farinera sec te it that thoy do their whoio duty in tha matter of
maki ng the fanai attractive te the youug peuple, aud that the appoarauce of
tle bomesteadl ha made prepossessing.

TuE MNIzTErtx«î A.oaLs.-IPrincess Christian je te ha ceugratuiated
ou hIe grand %vurk which she bas, accomplisîed iu conuectien witli the
training cf nurses. It ia only fivo yaasie sho forniod the British
Nurses Association, with the avowed abject of prahectiug and elevating île
proeonc. Since that lima 2,000 trained nurses have graduahod frein the
Association sud tho gonaral publia lias î>refited by ibair services. In Iudia,
Lxdy Duffariu begn a similar w-ork, sud in Canada Lidy Stanley bas heau,
ilàtima4Wly ttssuIaîci with tbo SLaoloy InsîLUj.0, iviie a dsploadid cour8e uf
in6a:rucîîun ici thr,.wn opoen tu Canadiu wumon. Thora are al6o excellent
traiaiug âchoola fur nurse-s ia t'ýmuet a.: îLo Pruviees. aud muc _ozellont
wurk in alaeviating auffori.îg and c.aràg f.r Lflc ô.Gk l dune by o..ýr -rU"f*U-
aiuna, nursos. The prufemaiun, %YL;cb is aiàl i e.s iDf.LC.Y, uffer8 Wdf -pàid
emnpiuyment We Maey mure uf o..r Provincial girls, aud we trust that the
good work wlll etoadily grow in pepularity.
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